
John's Gospel: Seeing And Believing
“Jesus said to them, 'I am the bread of life; whoever comes to Me shall not
hunger, and whoever believes in Me shall never thirst."  John 6:35 (ESV)

Terrible ___________ often happen to those who are __________.

John 6 - People "See" Jesus Differently
  A. 6:26 - The people were __________ Jesus because they

_______ their fill of the ___________.
  B. Believing in the true bread from heaven:

1. 6:32-34 - The _________ gives more than Moses did: He
gives the _______ bread from ____________.

2. 6:35 - "I _____ the _________ of _______" - the first of 
______ "I am" statements in John's gospel.

3. 6:36 - They had ______ Jesus, but did not ___________.
4. 6:40 - All who _______ on the Son and ___________ in Him

will have _________ life and will be ________ up.
5. In those last two verses, ______________ Greek words are

used by God.  The latter means to __________________.
Lipe says it means to ___________________ behold Jesus.

6. 6:50-52 - Jesus is the ________ of _______, and we must
______ this bread to live _____________.

  C. The consequences of how we "see" Jesus:
1. 6:60,66 - Those who merely saw the _______ found Jesus'

sayings to be _______, and soon turned _________.
2. 6:67-69 - His ___________ knew He had the words of 

__________ life.  They were not turned ________.

Our Belief In Jesus Depends On How We See Him
  A. John 8:31,32 - If we ________ in His word, we are _________

His disciples, and the _________ will set us _______.
  B. Our commitment to learn from Jesus:

1. Matthew 15:21-28 - Did this woman feel Jesus was 
____________ her, or that He had ___________ her?  She
knew He could help her __________, and would not leave!

2. James 1:19-21 - Do we get ________ at the words of Jesus,
or do we receive them with __________________?

3. _________________ is a key concept.  Even when Jesus'
words strike us as ____________, we'll "hang in there".

As I drive my ______, I must not allow myself to be ____________!
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